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Function of Trigger Factor and DnaK in
Multidomain Protein Folding: Increase in Yield
at the Expense of Folding Speed
hydrophobic residues during folding typically requires
the synthesis of a complete protein domain (100–300
amino acids) as an autonomously folding unit. The high
local concentration of nascent chains in polyribosomes
necessitates their stabilization by chaperones in a non-
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In the E. coli cytosol, nascent polypeptides interact
first with trigger factor (TF) (Deuerling et al., 1999; Hes-
Summary terkamp et al., 1996; Teter et al., 1999; Valent et al., 1995),
an abundant chaperone possessing peptidyl-prolyl cis/
Trigger factor and DnaK protect nascent protein chains trans isomerase activity that binds to the ribosome at
from misfolding and aggregation in the E. coli cytosol, proteins L23/L29 near the polypeptide exit site (Kramer
but how these chaperones affect the mechanism of et al., 2002; Lill et al., 1988). TF is thought to interact
de novo protein folding is not yet understood. Upon mainly with short nascent chains (Hesterkamp et al.,
expression under chaperone-depleted conditions, multi- 1996; Valent et al., 1995), recognizing sequences en-
domain proteins such as bacterial -galactosidase riched in hydrophobic amino acid residues (Patzelt et
(-gal) and eukaryotic luciferase fold by a rapid but
al., 2001). Its function in folding partially overlaps with
inefficient default pathway, tightly coupled to transla-
that of the Hsp70 homolog DnaK (Deuerling et al., 1999;
tion. Trigger factor and DnaK improve the folding yield
Teter et al., 1999), which binds to longer nascent chains
of these proteins but markedly delay the folding pro-
subsequent to TF and cooperates with the chaperonecess both in vivo and in vitro. This effect requires the
DnaJ and nucleotide exchange factor GrpE. The genesdynamic recruitment of additional trigger factor mole-
encoding TF and DnaK can be individually deleted incules to translating ribosomes. While -galactosidase
E. coli at 37C; however, their combined deletion is lethaluses this chaperone mechanism effectively, luciferase
at temperatures above 30C (Deuerling et al., 1999; Teterfolding in E. coli remains inefficient. The efficient co-
et al., 1999). Unlike TF and DnaK, the cylindrical chaper-translational domain folding of luciferase observed in
onin complex GroEL and its cofactor GroES are abso-the eukaryotic system is not compatible with the bac-
lutely essential in E. coli and act posttranslationally interial chaperone system. These findings suggest im-
the folding of a subset of cytosolic proteins (10% ofportant differences in the coupling of translation and
total), most of which are below 60 kDa in size (Frydman,folding between bacterial and eukaryotic cells.
2001; Hartl and Hayer-Hartl, 2002).
Bacteria have, on average, smaller proteins than eu-Introduction
karyotes (Netzer and Hartl, 1997), and complex modular
proteins from eukaryotes often fold inefficiently in bacte-A substantial fraction of newly synthesized proteins re-
rial hosts (Baneyx, 1999). Here, we have investigatedquires assistance by molecular chaperones to efficiently
the effect of TF and the DnaK system on the folding ofreach their folded states on a biologically relevant time
large multidomain proteins such as bacterial -gal andscale (Bukau et al., 2000; Frydman, 2001; Hartl and
eukaryotic luciferase. We find that these chaperones,Hayer-Hartl, 2002). These factors typically act to prevent
by acting on nascent polypeptides, not only affect themisfolding and aggregation reactions by transiently
efficiency but also the mechanism of de novo folding.shielding hydrophobic regions exposed in nonnative
The functional cooperation of TF and DnaK improvespolypeptides during and after translation. How this inter-
the folding yield but markedly delays folding relative tovention affects the mechanism of protein folding and its
translation. While -gal is adapted to interact with thecoupling to translation, however, has remained unex-
bacterial chaperones productively, the folding of lucifer-plored, in particular for larger multidomain proteins.
ase in the E. coli system remains inefficient. A similarElongating polypeptide chains on ribosomes populate
aggregation-prone conformations, because the burial of incompatibility with the TF/DnaK machinery may also
contribute to the low folding yields observed with other
modular proteins from eukaryotes upon expression in*Correspondence: uhartl@biochem.mpg.de
3These authors contributed equally to this work. bacteria.
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Figure 1. Effect of Chaperones on Folding Yields of FL and -Gal
(A and B) Expression of FL (A) and -gal (B) in E. coli wt and mutant strains in vivo. (Upper panels) Enzyme activities (white bars) and protein
amounts (black bars) present after a 15 min induction in total (T), supernatant (S), and pellet (P) fractions. Activities are shown as values
relative to wt (set to 1) and protein amounts as percent of the wt control. (Lower panels) Immunoblots of samples used for quantitation.
(C and D) Expression of FL (C) and -gal (D) in S30 translation reactions with and without chaperone supplementation, as indicated (TF, 5 M;
KJE, 10, 2, and 6 M; GroEL and GroES, 1 and 2 M). Specific enzyme activities after 1 hr translation at 30C (white bars) are shown relative
to the unsupplemented lysate (set to 1). Protein solubility (gray bars) is given as a fraction of total protein in the presence or absence of
added chaperones, as indicated.
Results al., 1996). FL is a monomeric two-domain protein of 62
kDa, and -gal is active as a tetramer of identical 116
kDa subunits composed of five compact domains (ContiTF and DnaK Cooperate in the De Novo Folding
of Multidomain Proteins et al., 1996; Jacobson et al., 1994). Upon regulated ex-
pression of FL in wild-type (wt) E. coli for 15 min, onlyTF and DnaK have overlapping functions in protein fold-
ing, and E. coli does not tolerate the deletion of dnaK about 30% of the protein was soluble (Figure 1A). FL
activity in the tig and dnaKdnaJ strains was 50%in a tig background at temperatures above 30C
(Deuerling et al., 1999; Teter et al., 1999). However, it reduced relative to wt, whereas an90% reduction was
measured in the tigdnaKdnaJ cells. This effect corre-was recently shown that the dnaKdnaJ operon can be
deleted in a tig strain at 20C (Genevaux et al., 2004) lated with a decrease in the amount of soluble FL. Similar
results were obtained with -gal, with the notable dif-(see Supplemental Figure S1A at http://www.cell.com/
cgi/content/full/117/2/199/DC1). The resulting mutant ference that the protein expressed in wt cells was
mostly soluble and active (Figure 1B). tig and dnaKstrain (tigdnaKdnaJ) now provides the opportunity to
examine the fate of newly synthesized polypeptides in dnaJ cells produced 80% and 50% of active -gal,
respectively, and the tigdnaKdnaJ strain yielded onlyvivo in the complete absence of the major nascent chain-
interacting chaperones.tigdnaKdnaJ cells are adapt- 20% soluble and active protein relative to wt (Figure
1B). Thus, any compensatory mechanisms allowingable to growth at 30C–37C, but they nevertheless
display fundamental defects in protein folding. These tigdnaKdnaJ cells to survive apparently do not cor-
rect the folding defect for multidomain proteins such ascells have a pronounced filamentous phenotype and
accumulate substantial amounts of aggregated proteins FL and -gal.
The contribution of TF and DnaK to FL and -gal(Genevaux et al., 2004) (see Supplemental Figure S1B).
Firefly luciferase (FL) and bacterial -gal were chosen folding was further explored in vitro in S30 translation
lysates from E. coli. These lysates support efficient pro-as model multidomain proteins to investigate the effects
of TF and the DnaK system on the folding of nascent tein synthesis (200g/ml per hour) but represent dilute
cytosol preparations with low levels of endogenouspolypeptides. Importantly, the GroEL chaperonin sys-
tem is unable to mediate productive folding of either of chaperones. The in vivo concentrations of TF and DnaK
under standard growth conditions are40 M and50these proteins (Ayling and Baneyx, 1996; Buchberger et
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M, respectively (Hesterkamp and Bukau, 1998; Lill et
al., 1988). In contrast, the S30 translation reaction used
here contains only 0.5 M TF and DnaK (data not
shown) and thus should mimic thetigdnaKdnaJ dele-
tion mutant with respect to FL and -gal folding. Indeed,
ATP-dependent refolding of purified, denatured FL di-
luted into the S30 lysate was only 10% efficient,
whereas 70%–90% refolding with a t1/2 of 10 min was
obtained when purified DnaK (10 M), DnaJ (2 M),
and GrpE (6 M) (KJE) were added, irrespective of the
presence of TF (5 M) (see Supplemental Figure S2 at
http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/117/2/199/DC1).
In contrast, addition of TF to the S30 lysate during
translation increased the specific activity of newly syn-
thesized FL 2- to 3-fold, while the solubility improved
from40% to60% (Figure 1C). This effect was depen-
dent on the low amounts of DnaK in the lysate, as it
was not seen when DnaK levels were reduced further
by immunodepletion (see Supplemental Figure S3 at
http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/117/2/199/DC1).
Addition of KJE alone was without effect on FL activity,
even though essentially all FL was soluble under these
conditions (Figure 1C). Supplementing both TF and KJE
caused an 4-fold increase in specific activity com-
pared to the unmodified lysate, reaching a final folding
yield of 20%–30% based on a comparison with a purified
FL standard. These observations suggest that TF and
KJE must cooperate to increase the de novo folding
efficiency of FL, in contrast to refolding, which requires
only KJE. Interestingly, FL folding upon synthesis in
chaperone-supplemented lysate was substantially less
efficient (20%–30%) than refolding of the denatured pro-
tein in the same lysate (70%–90%). Thus, a large fraction
of the soluble FL produced upon translation must be in
Figure 2. TF and the DnaK System Delay Folding Relative to Trans-a misfolded state. Additional supplementation of the
lation In Vitrolysate with GroEL/GroES at physiological concentra-
(A) Apparent cotranslational folding of FL in E. coli S30 and RRLtions (1 M/2 M) did not change the yield of FL folding
translation reactions. Appearance of full-length protein (in red) and(Figure 1C).
activity (open squares) were followed with time. Final values are set
Translation of -gal in the unsupplemented S30 lysate to 100%.
yielded 20%–25% of protein in a soluble and active state (B) Appearance of FL activity during S30 translation in the absence
(Figure 1D). When added alone, either TF or KJE caused of added chaperones () and in the presence of added KJE (), TF
(), or a combination of both (). The appearance of full-length FLan 2- to 3-fold increase in specific -gal activity, with
in all these translations was identical and is represented in red. The90% soluble and active protein produced when TF
blue line represents a kinetic simulation of the evolution of FL activ-and KJE were added together. Again, the folding yield
ity, assuming that de novo folding in the presence of TF and KJEwas unaffected by the addition of GroEL/GroES (Figure follows the kinetics of KJE-mediated refolding (see Experimental
1D). Notably, the refolding of -gal upon dilution from Procedures).
denaturant into the chaperone-supplemented lysate or (C) Appearance of -gal activity during S30 translation in the ab-
buffer containing purified TF/KJE reached only 10% sence of added chaperones (), in the presence of added KJE (),
TF (), or both (). The appearance of full-length -gal in all theseefficiency in 1 hr (data not shown), suggesting that the
translations was identical and is represented in red.nearly complete efficiency of de novo folding relies on
the cotranslational activity of these chaperones.
To see whether the newly synthesized FL in the E.TF and DnaK Delay Folding Relative to Translation
coli S30 lysate follows a similarly rapid folding mecha-The refolding of denatured FL in the presence of the E.
nism, we first compared the kinetics of translation andcoli Hsp70 system takes 10–15 min (Szabo et al., 1994)
folding in the unsupplemented S30 lysate with that in a(see Supplemental Figure S2 at http://www.cell.com/
rabbit reticulocyte lysate (RRL). In the latter system, FLcgi/content/full/117/2/199/DC1). In contrast, newly trans-
folding is assisted by mammalian Hsp70 and Hsp40lated FL in eukaryotic systems is fully active within sec-
(Frydman et al., 1994). Despite a marked difference inonds upon completion of synthesis (Kolb et al., 1994).
folding yield (5% in unsupplemented S30 versusThis latter mechanism involves the cotranslational fold-
60% in RRL; data not shown), in both systems, FLing of the N-terminal domain of FL during its synthesis
activity appeared virtually concurrently with the produc-(2 min), followed by the rapid completion of folding
tion of full-length chains (Figure 2A), the hallmark ofto the active enzyme upon release from the ribosome
(Frydman et al., 1999, 1994). cotranslational FL folding. Strikingly, upon addition of
Cell
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Figure 3. Kinetics of FL and -Gal Folding in Wild-Type E. coli and Chaperone-Deleted Cells In Vivo
Accumulation of enzymatic activity in live spheroplasts of E. coli wt and tigdnaKdnaJ cells, as indicated, expressing FL (A) or -gal (B)
upon induction with arabinose at 0 min (see Experimental Procedures). Reactions were split at the time points indicated (arrow) and left
untreated (open symbols) or treated with CAM to stop translation (filled symbols). Inset shows the accumulation of full-length FL in wt cells,
demonstrating the immediate stop of translation upon CAM addition. The same effect was observed for the other experiments in this figure.
Enzyme activities and protein amounts are plotted relative to the point of translation inhibition (set to 1).
TF (5 M) to the S30 lysate, the kinetics of FL folding to the process of refolding from denaturant (Nichtl et
al., 1998). The addition of TF and KJE either separatelyshowed a significant deceleration without affecting the
speed of translation (Figure 2B). Increasing the amount or together caused a substantial delay in the appearance
of -gal activity relative to translation (Figure 2C), con-of added TF (up to 15M) had no further effect. Addition
of KJE in the absence of TF did not slow the folding sistent with the ability of either TF or KJE to improve
the folding yield (Figure 1D). Thus, in contrast to thereaction (Figure 2B). However, the delay in folding rela-
tive to translation was more pronounced when TF and combined action required for the folding delay of FL,
TF and KJE have virtually overlapping roles in the foldingKJE were added together (Figure 2B), reflecting the
functional cooperation between TF and the DnaK sys- and assembly of -gal. We estimate that the completion
of folding/assembly of -gal chains synthesized in thetem (Figure 1C). To estimate the extent to which FL
may fold posttranslationally under these conditions, we presence of chaperones takes 5–10 min on average (see
Figure 3B and below) and thus is much faster than refold-simulated the kinetics of de novo folding based on the
rate measured for the KJE-mediated refolding of dena- ing from denaturant. This suggests that the efficient
biosynthetic folding for this large protein (and presum-tured FL (t1/2 10 min) (see Experimental Procedures).
The theoretical curve (Figure 2B) agrees well with the ably for other bacterial multidomain proteins) maintains
a critical cotranslational component.observed kinetics of TF/KJE-assisted de novo folding,
suggesting that the chaperones may shift the majority
of FL folding from a cotranslational to a posttranslational Chaperone-Imposed Folding Delay In Vivo
The delay in folding imposed by TF and DnaK impliespathway. In contrast, the rapid folding observed in the
unsupplemented S30 lysate (Figure 2A) apparently rep- that native, active protein continues to be produced
upon termination of translation. We observed this effectresents a cotranslational default pathway, which is inef-
ficient. in vivo in live E. coli spheroplasts expressing FL or -gal
from a tightly controlled arabinose-regulated promoter.Similar observations were made for the bacterial pro-
tein -gal. In the unsupplemented S30 lysate, the ap- The rate of FL synthesis is maximal after 50 min of
induction. Addition of chloramphenicol (CAM) resultedpearance of full-length protein virtually coincided with
that of -gal activity (Figure 2C). This indicates that, in in an immediate stop of protein synthesis, as shown
representatively for wt cells (Figure 3A, inset). In wt cells,the default pathway, both folding and assembly of -gal
tetramers are tightly coupled to translation, in contrast a substantial amount of FL activity continued to be pro-
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duced for more than 5 min after inhibition of translation
(Figure 3A), indicating a significant posttranslational
phase of folding. Strikingly, intigdnaKdnaJ cells, pro-
duction of FL activity stopped instantaneously with the
inhibition of translation (Figure 3A). A very similar behav-
ior was observed for -gal, with significant posttransla-
tional production of activity in wt but not intigdnaKdnaJ
cells (Figure 3B).
These results mirror the observations from the in vitro
translation experiments (Figure 2). In the absence of TF
and DnaK, folding of FL and -gal to their enzymatically
active forms in vivo is tightly coupled to translation, but
this reaction is inefficient. The increased folding yield
of these proteins in wt cells appears to result from a
posttranslational folding component introduced by the
action of TF and KJE.
TF and DnaK Act Cotranslationally to Cause
a Shift in Folding Mechanism
Next, we performed translation experiments in the S30
system to determine whether the delay in folding caused
by TF and KJE requires the cotranslational action of
these chaperones. Production of FL activity was fol-
Figure 4. TF and the DnaK System Act Cotranslationally to Change
lowed after inhibition of translation by RNaseA or CAM the Mechanism of Folding
22 min after initiating translation. No posttranslational (A) The posttranslational production of FL activity was followed in
increase in FL activity was detectable in the unsupple- S30 translation reactions upon inhibiting protein synthesis with
mented S30 lysate (Figure 4A and see Supplemental RNaseA (see Experimental Procedures). S30 lysate without added
chaperones () and with chaperones added at the beginning ofFigure S2 at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/117/
translation: wt-TF () and FRK/AAA-TF (), KJE (), wt-TF and KJE2/199/DC1), consistent with the virtually concurrent ap-
(), wt-TF, KJE, and apyrase (). In another reaction, wt-TF andpearance of full-length protein and enzymatic activity
KJE were added together with RNaseA at the time of stopping(Figure 2A). In contrast, in the TF/KJE-supplemented translation ().
lysate, a more than 2-fold increase in FL activity was (B) TF and DnaK have no effect on the kinetics of completion of
observed after termination of translation with kinetics folding of full-length FL chains. Ribosome-stalled full-length chains
were produced in an unsupplemented S30 lysate. RNaseA wascorresponding to the KJE-mediated refolding of dena-
added at time 0 either alone () or together with TF/KJE (), andtured FL (t1/210 min) (Figure 4A), validating the theoreti-
the production of FL activity followed. A small background activitycal analysis of the apparent folding rate (Figure 2B). TF
present prior to RNaseA addition was subtracted.addition alone caused a similar posttranslational folding
phase but with a lower amplitude (Figure 4A). This effect
required the binding of TF to the ribosome, since it was
prevents the folding of the C-terminal domain of FLnot observed with a triple mutant form of TF, TF-FRK/
(Frydman et al., 1994). Indeed, a fraction of chains rap-AAA, deficient in ribosome binding (Kramer et al., 2002).
idly gained activity upon ribosome release with RNaseAImmunodepletion of DnaK abolished the posttransla-
(Figure 4B), consistent with rapid completion of foldingtional folding caused by TF addition (data not shown),
and domain docking. Notably, addition of TF and KJEas did depletion of ATP, by adding apyrase together
at the time of chain release was without effect on thiswith the translation inhibitor (Figure 4A), consistent with
rapid folding phase (Figure 4B), indicating that, whilean ATP requirement for DnaK function.
ribosome associated, the folding-competent FL chainsImportantly, addition of TF and KJE to the translation
have reached a conformation no longer recognized byreaction together with the translation inhibitor failed to
the chaperones. Based on these findings, the delay inproduce any posttranslational folding phase (Figure 4A).
FL folding observed when the chaperones are presentPosttranslational folding was also absent when TF was
throughout translation reflects a genuine switch to aadded cotranslationally to a DnaK-immunodepleted ly-
posttranslational folding mechanism.sate, followed by addition of purified KJE upon termina-
tion of translation (data not shown). Thus, the cotransla-
tional action of both TF and KJE is essential for the Additional TF Molecules Are Recruited
to Translating Ribosomesdelayed folding of FL and the increase in folding yield
produced by these chaperones. It seemed surprising that TF should have such a pro-
nounced effect on the kinetics of folding while boundControl experiments were performed to rule out the
possibility that TF and DnaK merely delay the comple- to the ribosome and interacting with nascent chains only
in its immediate vicinity. We therefore asked whether thetion of FL folding after protein release from the ribosome.
Ribosome bound full-length chains were produced by association of TF with the ribosome is dynamic during
translation. TF binding to nontranslating ribosomes inoligonucleotide-mediated translation arrest in the un-
supplemented S30 lysate. These stalled chains are enzy- the S30 lysate saturated at 3 M TF (Figure 5A), in
agreement with the reported KD value of 1 M for TFmatically inactive, because the ribosomal exit channel
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the recruited TF (Figure 5B). On the other hand, the
release of nascent polypeptides by RNaseA caused a
concomitant release of the recruited 35S-TF (Figure 5B).
Thus, although the starting population of ribosomes is
saturated through the stoichiometric binding of TF, addi-
tional TF from the bulk solution is recruited during the
process of translation.
The extent of TF recruitment to translating ribosomes
was found to be dependent on the properties of the
nascent polypeptide chain being synthesized. The
amount of recruitment on ribosomes translating green
fluorescent protein (GFP; 25 kDa) was only about half
that seen during translation of FL (62 kDa) (Figure 5B),
although five times more GFP was synthesized than
FL, suggesting a similar occupancy of ribosomes with
nascent chains (data not shown). This finding indicates
a correlation of the level of TF recruitment with the size
of the protein being translated and/or differences in the
occurrence of hydrophobic peptide regions recognized
by TF (Patzelt et al., 2001).
Inefficient Folding of Firefly Luciferase in E. coli
Despite the presence of TF and KJE, folding of FL in
Figure 5. Recruitment of TF to Translating Ribosomes E. coli was found to be much less efficient than in eukary-
(A) Increase in ribosome-associated TF upon incubation of the S30 otic (S. cerevisiae) cells (Figure 6A). When expressed to
lysate with increasing concentrations of purified wt-TF-His6 in the similar levels, only10% of the FL protein in E. coli was
absence of translation. The amount of wt-TF-His6 bound to isolated active compared to yeast. About 40% of the bacterially
ribosomes was quantified (see Experimental Procedures). In the
expressed protein was soluble, whereas, in yeast, es-unsupplemented lysate, only 10% of the ribosomes were TF
sentially all the FL was recovered in the soluble fractionbound.
(Figure 6A). We considered the possibility that different(B) Binding of 35S-labeled TF to ribosomes was followed during the
translation of FL () or GFP (). The lack of recruitment of 35S-TF- folding mechanisms followed in the bacterial and eukary-
FRK/AAA mutant protein () during FL translation is also shown. otic systems may be responsible for the different folding
Ribosomal retention of the freshly recruited 35S-TF in the presence yields. A similar in vivo experiment to those shown in
of CAM () and its release on the addition of RNaseA (	) is shown
Figure 3 was designed to investigate whether FL foldingfor the FL translation. The arrow indicates the time of RNaseA or
in yeast has a significant posttranslational component.CAM addition. Binding of 35S-TF is shown relative to the background
Expression of FL in yeast cells from a copper-regulatedbinding in the absence of translation (set to 1).
promoter was accompanied by the production of FL
activity (Figure 6B), and addition of cycloheximide (CHX)
caused an immediate stop in translation (Figure 6B, in-binding to purified ribosomes (Maier et al., 2003). At
a ribosomal concentration in the unmodified lysate of set). No posttranslational gain in FL activity was ob-
served (Figure 6B), in contrast to the situation in wt0.4–0.5 M (data not shown), at most, 20% of ribo-
somes are expected to be TF bound (see Experimental E. coli (Figure 3A). Cotranslational folding of FL with
60% efficiency was also observed in the RRL (FigureProcedures). A concentration of 6 M TF was chosen
to achieve effective ribosomal saturation. 35S-labeled TF 2A and data not shown). Based on these results, the
efficient folding of FL in the eukaryotic system is tightlyproduced by in vitro translation was used as a marker
for ribosomal binding of bulk TF. coupled to translation, consistent with cotranslational
domain folding and rapid acquisition of enzymatic activ-In the absence of translation, addition of a small
amount of 35S-TF to an S30 reaction containing 6 M ity upon chain release from the ribosome.
To exclude the possibility that the low folding effi-unlabeled TF resulted in 35S-TF binding to ribosomes
that was unaffected by the addition of CAM or RNaseA ciency of FL in E. coli is caused by the limited availability
of KJE or a negative interference by GroEL/GroES, we(baseline in Figure 5B). Interestingly, upon initiation of
transcription/translation of FL, additional TF was re- coexpressed these chaperones with FL. Overexpression
of GroEL/GroES was without effect on the folding yield,cruited on to the translating ribosomes, as measured
by the increased binding of 35S-TF (Figure 5B). Such while overexpression of KJE even reduced the specific
activity of the FL protein made (Figures 6C and 6D).recruitment was not observed with the ribosome bind-
ing-deficient 35S-TF-FRK/AAA protein (Figure 5B). Re- Interestingly, in both these cases, an increased amount
of FL synthesized (60% of total) was in a soluble butcruitment of TF reflected the occupancy of ribosomes
with nascent FL chains. It occurred at a rate faster than misfolded state (Figure 6D). Indeed, after chemical de-
naturation, this misfolded protein could be efficientlythe production of full-length FL (compare Figures 5B
and 2) and saturated in10 min at a level3-fold higher refolded to the native state by the KJE system (data not
shown). Thus, the low folding yield for FL in E. coli isthan that at the beginning of translation. Addition of
CAM, which blocks translation and stabilizes the ribo- not due to a competition of other substrates for the KJE
system or to an inhibitory effect of GroEL.some-nascent chain complexes, resulted in retention of
Function of Trigger Factor and DnaK
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Figure 6. FL Folding Is Inefficient in Bacteria Compared to Eukaryotes
(A) FL was expressed to similar levels in vivo in wt E. coli and S. cerevisiae cells. (Top panel) FL-relative specific activities (white bars) and
amounts of soluble FL as percent of total (gray bars). The specific activity in yeast was set to 1. (Bottom panel) Distribution of FL protein
upon fractionation of total cell extracts (T) into supernatant (S) and pellet (P) fractions by centrifugation.
(B) Accumulation of FL activity in S. cerevisiae cells upon induction of FL from a copper-regulated promoter at 0 min. Samples were split at
the time point indicated (arrow) and left untreated (open symbols) or treated with CHX (filled symbols) to stop translation. Inset shows the
accumulation of labeled full-length FL in yeast cells. Enzyme activities and protein amounts are plotted relative to the point of translation
inhibition, which is set to 1 (see Figure 3).
(C and D) Solubility and folding yields of FL upon translation in E. coli wt, GroEL/ES, and KJE overproducing cells. (C) Coomassie-stained
SDS-PAGE of cells divided into total (T), supernatant (S), and pellet (P) fractions. The bottom panel shows an immunoblot for FL of the
same samples. (D) Specific activities and solubility of FL are shown as in Figure 1 with the activity in wt cells set to 1. Average of two
independent experiments.
Discussion tightly coupled to translation. We suggest that this pro-
cess represents an unassisted default pathway that in-
By acting on translating polypeptide chains, TF and the volves the cotranslational formation of native or native-
DnaK chaperone system improve the folding yield for like domain structure, followed by the rapid completion
multidomain proteins such as FL and -gal in the E. coli of folding upon chain release from the ribosome (Figure
cytosol. Remarkably, this increase in yield is coupled to 7, pathway 1). However, while kinetically efficient, this
a substantial deceleration of the folding process, com- reaction is characterized by a low folding yield, either
pared to the situation in chaperone-impoverished sys- as a result of intramolecular misfolding or interchain
tems. Thus, the bacterial chaperone machinery does aggregation (Figure 7, pathway 2). Surprisingly, TF and
not support the kinetically most efficient folding route KJE do not effect an increase in folding yield by improv-
available in the context of translation but instead favors ing the efficiency of the default pathway. In the case of
a folding mechanism with a pronounced posttransla- FL, folding (and misfolding) is delayed by the chaper-
tional component. As a consequence, proteins such as ones until chain release from the ribosome (Figure 7,
luciferase fold less efficiently than in the eukaryotic pathway 3). As in refolding, the native conformation is
system. then reached by multiple cycles of chaperone binding
and release to nonnative states (Figure 7, pathway 7).
In this reaction, TF and KJE do not merely slow theDefault Folding versus Chaperone-Assisted Folding
completion of folding of a cotranslationally prefoldedIn the absence of TF and the DnaK system (KJE), folding
of the multidomain proteins studied occurs with kinetics intermediate but essentially shift the folding mechanism
Cell
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Figure 7. Effects of Nascent Chain Binding
Chaperones on the Folding of Multidomain
Proteins, a Working Model
The translating polypeptide chain of a hypo-
thetical two-domain protein is shown in pink
with folded domains represented by hexa-
gons and squares. Bacterial chaperones are
in blue, and eukaryotic chaperones are in
green. See Discussion for details.
toward a posttranslational route. However, the capacity engagement of DnaK, which acts independently of the ri-
bosome.of TF and KJE to retard folding during translation is
DnaK binds and releases nonnative polypeptides inlikely to be insufficient for long nascent chains, and,
an ATP-dependent manner regulated by DnaJ and GrpEconsequently, large bacterial proteins such as -gal
(Bukau and Horwich, 1998) and in principle may facilitatecould initiate productive domain folding cotranslation-
cotranslational domain folding. However, following re-ally (Figure 7, pathway 4). Thus, the mechanism of chap-
lease, DnaK rebinds the nonnative protein rapidly withinerone-assisted de novo folding of FL in bacteria differs
seconds (Pierpaoli et al., 1997), limiting the time avail-from that in the eukaryotic cytosol (Figure 7, pathway
able for the folding of an average domain. Moreover,5), where rapid cotranslational folding is supported by
both FL and -gal contain numerous predicted high-the Hsp70/Hsp40 chaperone system (Frydman et al.,
affinity binding regions for DnaK (22 in FL and 25 in1994) and is highly efficient. In contrast, the bacterial
-gal; see Experimental Procedures), i.e., several sites inchaperones fail to effectively prevent the misfolding of
each structural domain. This suggests that rapid domainnewly synthesized FL chains (Figure 7, pathway 6) and
folding would require a mechanism of coordinated re-are able to shift only a fraction of molecules to a produc-
lease of multiple DnaK molecules, for which there is notive posttranslational folding regime (Figure 7, path-
experimental evidence. Given the fast speed of bacterialway 7).
translation (20 amino acids per second, i.e., approxi-
mately five times faster than in eukaryotes) (Bremer and
Mechanism of Delayed Folding Dennis, 1996), the TF/KJE system would be geared to-
How do TF and DnaK delay the folding relative to transla- ward stabilizing nascent chains of average size in an
tion? Both chaperones recognize similar hydrophobic unfolded state, except for larger proteins with relatively
regions in nascent polypeptides (Patzelt et al., 2001; long translation times (50 s for -gal, for example). A
Ru¨diger et al., 1997). Our results indicate that TF acts potential contribution of the peptidyl-prolyl isomerase
to delay the folding and misfolding of nascent chains by activity of TF (Stoller et al., 1995) to the de novo folding
a dynamic interaction cycle with translating ribosomes. process remains to be investigated.
Upon initiation of translation, ribosome-associated TF Based on these considerations, efficient cotransla-
binds to the emerging chain, and additional TF mole- tional folding in E. coli should occur for proteins con-
cules are recruited to the translating ribosome. Recruit- sisting of relatively small, fast-folding domains with few
ment depends on the ability of TF to bind to the large chaperone recognition motifs. Such a reaction has been
ribosomal subunit, suggesting that the initially bound TF observed with the 149 residue Semliki Forest Virus Pro-
leaves the ribosomal docking site but maintains contact tease (SFVP) as a model protein (Nicola et al., 1999),
with the elongating chain, thereby inhibiting folding/mis- which contains only three predicted high-affinity sites
folding. Since TF does not form long-lived complexes for DnaK. In mammalian host cells, this module has been
with substrate proteins after the completion of synthesis under strong selective pressure to fold cotranslationally.
(Hesterkamp et al., 1996; Maier et al., 2003), mainte- It must cleave itself from the growing nascent chain to
nance of folding competence in regions of the nascent expose a signal sequence that cotranslationally targets
the remainder of the viral polyprotein to the ER. Asprotein far removed from the ribosome may require the
Function of Trigger Factor and DnaK
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mega #E1501) or the -galactosidase Enzyme Assay System (Pro-shown recently, SFVP is the fastest refolding two-
mega #E2000). Protein quantitations were performed by immu-domain protein known (t1/2 50 ms) (Sa´nchez et al.,
noblotting using the anti-c-Myc 9E10 monoclonal antibody, followed2004), and its folding upon synthesis is apparently
by densitometry. GroEL/ES (from plasmid pOFXtac-SL2, Castanie´
Hsp70-independent (Nicola et al., 1999). More generally, et al., 1997) and DnaK/DnaJ/GrpE (from plasmid pOFXtac-KJE1,
however, the efficient cotranslational folding of multido- Castanie´ et al., 1997) were overexpressed in the above strains by
induction with 0.5 mM IPTG for 30 min before induction of FL, whichmain proteins in eukaryotes may require chaperone as-
was carried out under identical conditions as above. Overexpressionsistance, as shown for FL (Frydman et al., 1994). We
of FL in S. cerevisiae (YPH499) was carried out in cells transformedspeculate that this could be accomplished through a
with an expression plasmid for FL under galactose promoter controlfunctional regulation and cooperation of the eukaryotic
grown in SCLeu medium to an OD595 0.8 at 30C. Protein expres-Hsp70/Hsp40 system with additional chaperone com- sion was induced with 2% galactose for 4 hr. Spheroplasts were
ponents and may be facilitated by the reduced transla- prepared and analyzed identically to the bacterial spheroplasts.
tion speed in eukaryotes.
Determination of Folding Kinetics In Vivo
Live spheroplasts (Ausubel et al., 2003) from wt and mutant bacterialImplications for Recombinant Protein Production
strains transformed with expression plasmids for FL or -gal underHighly modular proteins of eukaryotic origin are often
an arabinose promoter were allowed to recover at 30C for 30 min
characterized by low folding yields upon expression in with gentle shaking in M63 medium/250 mM sucrose. Labeling and
bacterial hosts (Baneyx, 1999). Based on experiments induction were performed by adding 60 Ci/ml 35S-Met and 0.5%
with artificial two-domain fusion proteins, we have sug- arabinose at 30C. Aliquots were taken at the time points indicated
and lysed immediately by mixing in an equal volume of EDB asgested that some of these proteins rely on a mechanism
described above, containing 10 U/ml apyrase (Sigma) and 50 g/mlof sequential cotranslational domain folding to reach
CAM (Sigma) and placed on ice. Enzyme activities were measuredtheir native states rapidly and efficiently (Netzer and
as described above. The amount of full-length protein in each aliquot
Hartl, 1997). FL is a naturally occurring example of this was determined by SDS-PAGE followed by Phosphorimager quanti-
type of protein. Its spontaneous refolding from the dena- tation. After 40–50 min of incubation (arrows in Figure 3), the sphero-
tured state takes hours, due to the formation of kinet- plast preparation was divided into halves, one of which was treated
with chloramphenicol (CAM) (200 g/ml).ically trapped, misfolded intermediates (Herbst et al.,
S. cerevisiae (YPH499) cells transformed with an expression plas-1997). Indeed, the low folding yield of FL in E. coli ap-
mid for FL under copper promoter control were grown in SCpears to result from an incompatibility with the cotrans-
medium Leu Met to an OD595  0.8 at 30C. Labeling and induc-lational action of the TF/KJE chaperone system rather tion were performed at 30C by adding 100Ci/ml 35S-Met and 1 mM
than from a lack of available KJE or an interference from CuSO4. Two aliquots were taken for each time point. One was placed
other chaperones, such as GroEL. Because the refolding immediately in liquid nitrogen and used for SDS-PAGE analysis. The
other aliquot was used to determine FL activity in intact cells (Greerof FL by KJE is slow but efficient, at least in vitro, the
and Szalay, 2002) by mixing with 20 volumes of 8 mM potassium-failure of the bacterial chaperones to prevent misfolding
luciferin (Promega) in water and measuring light emission immedi-events in elongating FL chains appears to contribute
ately. After 40 min of incubation, the culture was divided into halves,
critically to the low yield of de novo folding for this one of which was treated with cycloheximide (CHX) (1.4 mg/ml;
protein (Figure 7, pathway 6). Accordingly, overexpres- Sigma).
sion of KJE does not increase the folding efficiency,
suggesting a fundamental limitation on the improvement Translations and Determination of Enzyme Activity In Vitro
Protein expression in vitro was from plasmids with a T7 promoter.in folding yields possible with the bacterial chaperones.
Bacterial S30 translations were carried out in the coupled RTS 100A similar incompatibility with TF and KJE and the delay
HY transcription/translation system (Roche) and RRL translationsin folding they can cause could likely limit the yield of
in the TNT coupled system (Promega). Translation reactions wereother eukaryotic multidomain proteins upon recombi-
run for 1 hr at 30C and centrifuged (22,000  g for 15 min at 4C)
nant expression. to separate soluble and insoluble fractions. The specific activity of
35S-Met was identical in all reactions. Unless indicated otherwise,
Experimental Procedures chaperones were added to S30 translations at the following concen-
trations: TF, 5 M; KJE, 10, 2, and 6 M; and GroEL/GroES, 1 M/
Protein Purification 2 M, respectively.
Wild-type TF (wt-TF) and the FRK/AAA TF mutant carrying C-ter- -gal activity was assayed as above to arrive at relative specific
minal His6-tags were overexpressed in E. coli and purified as de- activities. Initial velocities (A420/Time) versus time of translation
scribed (Hesterkamp et al., 1997). Purification of DnaK, DnaJ, and were plotted to estimate the kinetics of -gal folding. Prior to spec-
GrpE was also performed according to published procedures (Szabo trophotometric measurements, translation aliquots were diluted
et al., 1994). 5-fold in stopping buffer (20 mM HEPES-KOH [pH 7.3], 100 mM KCl,
5 mM MgCl2, 100 g/ml RNaseA, 10 U/ml apyrase) at 30C for 1
min. The observed initial velocity data were always linear and inde-Determination of Enzyme Activity and Solubility In Vivo
pendent of the stopping step. Thus, tetramer assembly is not rateWild-type, tig, dnaKdnaJ, or tigdnaKdnaJ E. coli MC4100
limiting and is tightly coupled to folding and translation.strains (Genevaux et al., 2004) transformed with arabinose-con-
FL activity measurements were performed as above. Translationtrolled expression plasmids for FL or -gal with C-terminal c-Myc-
aliquots were diluted 100-fold into stopping buffer (25 mM Tris-His6-tags were grown in LB medium to an OD600  0.5 at 30C.
Phosphate buffer [pH 7.4], 2 mM CDTA, 2 mM DTT, 1% Triton X-100,Protein expression was induced with 0.2% arabinose for 15 min.
1 mg/ml BSA) before measuring activity. Relative specific activitiesSpheroplasts were produced (Ausubel et al., 2003) and lysed in an
were calculated by normalizing activity values with relative imageequal volume of enzymatic dilution buffer (EDB) (0.2% Triton X-100,
intensities of full-length protein measured using the Phosphor-100 U/ml Benzonase [Merck], EDTA-free protease inhibitors
imager.[Roche]) in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgSO4 for FL assays, or
Kinetic SimulationEDB in 200 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.3), 2 mM MgCl2, 100 mM
-mercaptoethanol for -gal assays. Aliquots were fractionated into A simple three-state model (U1 >
k1 U2 >
k2 N ) was used to simu-
late FL folding kinetics in the context of translation, with U1 repre-supernatant and pellet by centrifugation (20,000  g for 30 min).
Activities were measured with the Luciferase Assay System (Pro- senting all species preceding the complete polypeptide chains, U2
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representing full-length but nonnative chains, and N representing chaperone machine on the in vitro refolding of Escherichia coli beta-
galactosidase. Protein Sci. 5, 478–487.the folded, full-length polypeptide chains. The value of k1 was esti-
mated from the in vitro translation kinetics (Figure 2B) to be 0.1 Baneyx, F. (1999). Recombinant protein expression in Escherichia
min1, and k2 was set to 0.0693 min1, which corresponds to a t1/2  coli. Curr. Opin. Biotechnol. 10, 411–421.
10 min for the KJE-assisted refolding of FL (see Supplemental Figure Beck, K., Wu, L.F., Brunner, J., and Muller, M. (2000). Discrimination
S2 at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/117/2/199/DC1). between SRP- and SecA/SecB-dependent substrates involves se-
Posttranslational Folding Assay lective recognition of nascent chains by SRP and trigger factor.
FL S30 translations were stopped after 22 min by adding RNaseA (50 EMBO J. 19, 134–143.
g/ml) or CAM (200 g/ml). FL activity was measured immediately
Bremer, H., and Dennis, P.P. (1996). Modulation of chemical compo-before the addition of RNaseA or CAM and at regular intervals until
sition and other parameters of the cell by growth rate. In Escherichia60 min. The resulting activities were normalized by setting the initial
Coli and Salmonella: Cellular and Molecular Biology, F.C. Neidhardt,value before RNaseA addition to unity. Ribosome-associated na-
ed. (Washington, D.C.: ASM Press), pp. 1553–1569.scent chain complexes were prepared as published (Beck et al.,
Buchberger, A., Schroder, H., Hesterkamp, T., Schonfeld, H.J., and2000). An antisense oligonucleotide (21-mer) directed to the C termi-
Bukau, B. (1996). Substrate shuttling between the DnaK and GroELnus of the luciferase construct was used at a final concentration of
systems indicates a chaperone network promoting protein folding.190g/ml, and the anti-ssrA oligonucleotide and RNaseH (Promega)
J. Mol. Biol. 261, 328–333.were present at 50 g/ml and 80 U/ml, respectively.
Bukau, B., and Horwich, A.L. (1998). The Hsp70 and Hsp60 chaper-
one machines. Cell 92, 351–366.Ribosome Binding of TF
Translation mixes (without 35S-Met and DNA) were incubated at 30C Bukau, B., Deuerling, E., Pfund, C., and Craig, E.A. (2000). Getting
with increasing concentrations of purified TF-His6. Total ribosomes newly synthesized proteins into shape. Cell 101, 119–122.
were isolated by sucrose cushion centrifugation (Hesterkamp et al., Castanie´, H.P., Berges, H., Oreglia, J., Pre`re, M.F., and Fayet, O.
1996). These ribosomes were resuspended in 20 mM HEPES-KOH (1997). A set of pBR322-compatible plasmids allowing the testing
(pH 7.2), 10 mM MgCl2, and 100 mM K-Acetate and quantitated of chaperone-assisted folding of proteins overexpressed in Esche-
using A260 (Spedding, 1990). Amounts of bound TF-His6 were deter- richia coli. Anal. Biochem. 254, 150–152.
mined by quantitative immunoblotting.
Conti, E., Franks, N.P., and Brick, P. (1996). Crystal structure of
firefly luciferase throws light on a superfamily of adenylate-forming
Ribosome Recruitment Assay enzymes. Structure 4, 287–298.
The postribosomal supernatant (PRS) from an in vitro translation of
Deuerling, E., Schulze-Specking, A., Tomoyasu, T., Mogk, A., andwt-TF with 35S-Met was diluted 15-fold into translation reactions
Bukau, B. (1999). Trigger factor and DnaK cooperate in folding of(with 1.25 mM unlabeled Met) of FL or GFP in the presence of
newly synthesized proteins. Nature 400, 693–696.excess (6 M) unlabeled, purified wt-TF. At different times following
Frydman, J. (2001). Folding of newly translated proteins in vivo: theinitiation of translation, aliquots were removed and treated with CAM
role of molecular chaperones. Annu. Rev. Biochem. 70, 603–647.(100 g/ml) on ice and then centrifuged at 4C (22,000  g for 5
min). The resulting supernatants were subjected to sucrose cushion Frydman, J., Nimmesgern, E., Ohtsuka, K., and Hartl, F.U. (1994).
Folding of nascent polypeptide chains in a high molecular masscentrifugation to isolate ribosomes. Fifteen minutes after initiation
of translation, the reaction was separated into halves, one of which assembly with molecular chaperones. Nature 370, 111–117.
was treated with CAM (100 g/ml) and the other with RNaseA (50 Frydman, J., Erdjument-Bromage, H., Tempst, P., and Hartl, F.U.
g/ml) at 30C, and processed as above. The 35S-Met-labeled PRS (1999). Co-translational domain folding as the structural basis for
from a translation of the TF mutant FRK/AAA was also diluted simi- the rapid de novo folding of firefly luciferase. Nat. Struct. Biol. 6,
larly into an independent translation reaction and processed identi- 697–705.
cally. Under the conditions described, there was no translation of Genevaux, P., Keppel, F., Schwager, F., Langendijk-Genevaux, P.S.,
fresh wt or mutant TF when the PRS was added to a fresh translation Hartl, F.U., and Georgopoulos, C. (2004). In vivo analysis of the
in the presence of 35S-Met. overlapping functions of DnaK and trigger factor. EMBO Rep. 5,
195–200.
Prediction of DnaK Binding Sites Greer, L.F., III, and Szalay, A.A. (2002). Imaging of light emission
Protein sequences (Swiss-Prot identifiers: LUCI_PHOPY, BGAL_ from the expression of luciferases in living cells and organisms: a
ECOLI and POLS_SFV) were analyzed as described (Ru¨diger et al., review. Luminescence 17, 43–74.
1997) using a spreadsheet template kindly provided by these au-
Hartl, F.U., and Hayer-Hartl, M. (2002). Molecular chaperones in thethors.
cytosol: from nascent chain to folded protein. Science 295, 1852–
1858.
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